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Dear Friends,
These past two weekends we have celebrated
“First Holy Communion” with many of our young
brothers and sisters. It is inspiring to see them receive
the Lord with such joy. While reception of the
Eucharist for the first time is a heartwarming and
significant milestone in the life of every Catholic, the
great gift of the Body and Blood of Jesus is a gift
given to be received frequently.
The first “precept” of the Church is to “attend
Mass on Sundays and holy days of obligation and rest
from servile work”. This is a specification of the third
commandment to keep holy the Sabbath. For the
Jewish people the Sabbath was a day of rest and
rejuvenation. It was also a memorial of Israel’s
liberation from bondage in Egypt. The Sabbath day
was set apart from the others for the praise of God, his
work of creation, and his saving actions on behalf of
Israel. Jesus gives this commandment its authentic and
authoritative interpretation: “The Sabbath was made
for man, not man for the Sabbath”. With compassion,
Christ declares the Sabbath for the doing of good, for
nurturing and saving life.
The Sabbath day is the last day of the week or
Saturday. Why then do we keep holy Sunday which is
the first day of the week? Because on this day Jesus
Christ rose from the dead in fulfillment of the old law.
As the catechism states: “Jesus rose from the dead ‘on
the first day of the week’. Because it is the ‘first day’,
the day of Christ’s Resurrection recalls the first
creation…. it symbolizes the new creation ushered in
by Christ’s Resurrection. For Christians it has become
the first of all days, the first of all feasts, the Lord’s
Day.” St. Ignatius of Antioch writes in the second
century: “Those who lived according to the old order
of things have come to a new hope, no longer keeping
the Sabbath, but the Lord’s Day, in which our life is
blessed by him and by his death.”
Private prayer cannot take the place of our
communal celebration of the Eucharist on Sunday and
holy days of obligation and “those who deliberately
fail in this obligation (to attend Mass) commit a grave
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sin”. The Catechism restates that which has been
taught from the very beginning of the Christian
Church: “The Sunday Eucharist is the foundation and
the confirmation of all Christian practice. For this
reason the faithful are obliged to participate in the
Eucharist on days of obligation, unless excused for a
serious reason….Participation in the Sunday Eucharist
is a testimony of belonging and of being faithful to
Christ and to his Church. The faithful give witness by
this to their communion in faith and charity. Together
they testify to God’s holiness and their hope of
salvation. They strengthen one another under the
guidance of the Holy Spirit.”
The Lord’s Day is also meant to be a day of
rest. This means that we should, as much as possible,
refrain from engaging in work or activities that hinder
the worship of God, the joy proper to the Lord’s Day,
the performance of the works of mercy, and the
appropriate relaxation of mind and body. The
Catechism notes that “Sunday is a time for reflection,
silence, cultivation of the mind, and mediation which
furthers the growth of the Christian interior life.” The
catechism also acknowledges that many of us are
required to work on this day in support of our selves
and family. Even when this is the case, care must be
taken to “set aside sufficient time for leisure”.
Imagine a family that never or infrequently
gathers to share a meal or that never takes the time or
effort to celebrate significant milestones and the
achievements of its members. Imagine a family whose
members are scattered and cut off from each other
never coming together to experience and celebrate that
which unites them. In such a case neither the family
nor its members are “healthy”. So it is with the family
we call the Church. May the occasion of “First Holy
Communion” encourage us to recommit to and even
perhaps rediscover this great gift which empowers us
to share the eternal life of Christ.

In Christ,

Rev. David A. Whitestone, Pastor

FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
—Please remember in your prayers the repose of the
souls of the faithful departed, especially: Faye
Herrmann, mother of Vikki Andrukonis; Floyd Gast,
brother of Don Gast; Margaret Stepro; William Hill;
Reverend Richard B. Martin.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

—We ask you to remember those in need of our daily prayers.

FOLLOW-UP VIRTUS TRAINING FOR EMPLOYEES
AND VOLUNTEERS
Ongoing refresher training is
required each year for diocesan employees and
volunteers who work with children. This is accomplished by
viewing a short (30-minute) video called "Keeping the
Promise Alive." The next follow-up training sessions at St.
Leo will be held Tuesday, May 13 and Thursday May 22.
The film will be shown at 3 times each of the dates: 8:15—
8:45am, 2:15-2:45pm, and 6:00-6:30pm, all in the
Guadalupe room, Parish Hall. This is not a replacement
for the original 4-hour training, but is a follow-up for
persons whose original training took place a year or
more ago. You do not need to sign up ahead of time, but
you will be asked to sign out at the conclusion of the
session to confirm your attendance. Contact Suzanne
Flaherty at 703-273-5369 for information.

Acts 11:1-18; Jn 10:11-18
Acts 11:19-26; Jn 10:22-30
Acts 1:15-17, 20-26; Jn 15:9-17
Acts 13:13-25; Jn 13:16-20
Acts 13:26-33; Jn 14:1-6
Acts 13:44-52; Jn 14:7-14
Acts 6:1-7; 1 Pt 2:4-9; Jn 14:1-12

MASS INTENTIONS
May 12 through May 18
Mon.:

6:15
9:00

Mother’s Day Novena
Mother’s Day Novena

Tues.:

6:15
9:00

Mother’s Day Novena
Mother’s Day Novena

Wed.:

6:15
9:00

Mother’s Day Novena
Mother’s Day Novena

Thurs.:

6:15
9:00

Elizabeth Walton
Special Intention

Come Pray the Rosary: Wednesdays 7:00 -7:45 pm (Our
Lady of Perpetual Help) and Fridays Holy Hour 8-9 pm (Our
Lady of the Miraculous Medal). Praying the Rosary allows
Mary to form and mold us with her tenderly, motherly care
according to the image of her Son.

Fri.:

6:15
9:00

Phero Nguyen Van Lai
Special Intention

Sat.:

9:00
5:00

Leonard Maenza
Carol Ferlotti

The 2015 Annual Saint Leo Parish Retreat will run Friday
April 24 through Sunday April 26 at Loyola Retreat House,
in Faulkner MD. Mark your calendars. This year, it was a
beautiful weekend and the weather was perfect too. The
retreat, as always, was faith filled and restful. The Holy
Spirit is indeed at Faulkner in the beauty and the quiet. I
want to thank all those who attended. Put next year’s dates
on your calendar now. Don’t miss it. Visit Loyola’s website
at: www.loyolaonthepotomac.com Questions, contact Saint
Leo retreat captain, Jim Caputo @ 703-691-0479.

Sun.:

7:30
9:00
11:00
1:00
5:00

Montfort Consecration Make your "MORNING GLORY
CONSECRATION" after 9 am Mass on Saturday, May 17th.
A reception will follow in Our Lady of Guadalupe room.

Father Jerry Wooton will lead a pilgrimage to Italy
November 10 through 21, 2014. We will visit Venice,
Florence, Assisi and Rome, to include an audience with the
Holy Father, Pope Francis, and daily Mass. The cost is
$2875 per person (dble. room rate -includes airfare, hotel &
most meals. Does not include airline fuel surcharges or
taxes) For more information, please pick up a brochure from
the parish office or call Father Wooton at 202-277-2883.
Is your marriage in trouble?
Retrouvaille can help, please call 703-351-7211 or visit
www.HelpOurMarriage.com

For the Parish
Geraldine Willett
Chang Kil Kim and Tae Young Kim
Julio Amado Nunez
Harold Needham

In addition to the regular schedule of Masses, Mass has been
offered for the following intentions: Vera Spitz, Stefanie Spitz,
Inzez Robb, Alfred and Louise Chatterton, Special Intention,
Special Intention, Rene Golesorkhi, Jose B. and Francisca
Martinez, Douglas and Dorothy Henderson, Special Intention.

BAPTISM CLASS IS MANDATORY at Saint
Leo. The next class is Tuesday, May 13th at 7:30
pm in the St. Mark room. Please call the rectory
office (703-273-5369) to register.

Low Gluten Hosts are available for those who need them.
Please inform the sacristan before Mass begins.
The second collection this weekend is the Parish Special
Needs Collection. Please be generous.
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A VOCATION VIEW
World Day of Prayer for Vocations
On this Good Shepherd Sunday we celebrate
the World Day of Prayer for Vocations. Pray for
an increase in vocations to the priesthood,
diaconate, and consecrated life, especially for
our diocese, that God will raise up good shepherds in our
midst. If you think God is calling you to serve the Church
as a priest or in the consecrated life, call Father J.D. Jaffe
at (703) 841-2514 or write: j.jaffe@arlingtondiocese.org

Spring 2014 Theology on
Tap series
"Willed, Loved and Necessary:
Caring for the Human Family"
Monday evenings through June 2
(NO THEOLOGY ON TAP ON MEMORIAL DAY)
Young Adults (ages 21-39) single and married are invited to
join at O'Sullivan's Irish Pub located at 3207 Washington
Blvd. in Clarendon (across from St. Charles Borromeo).
Talk begins at 7:30 pm & ends with Q&A at 8:30 pm. Arrive
early to get a seat!
May 12 - Anthony Granado, Policy Advisor, USCCB
For more information, please contact Erin Kisley 703-841-2549
or yam@arlingtondiocese.org

Saint Leo the Great
Catholic School

invites interested parents to visit the
school and learn what makes us a
National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence
Applications are available for pickup during the
school day 9am — 2pm, and on the school
website: www.saintleothegreatschool.org.
All completed applications, with copies of
supporting documents, may be sent through
the mail or hand-carried to the school between
the hours of 9am and 2pm.
Acceptance letters for the 2014–2015
school year will be mailed once
completed applications are received.
Financial Aid packets are also
available upon request. In the event of
inclement weather, please check the website, or call the
school office, 703-273-1211 for information.

Applications available: www.saintleothegreatschool.org.
PLEASE NOTE: Saint Leo parishioners receive preferential
status in Pre-School through eighth grade applications.
In-parish families must be registered.
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ADULT FAITH FORMATION
Faith & Food at P.J. Skidoos
Faith and Food will take a break during
Lent. Please join us on Monday, May 12th
at 7:00 pm, for an evening of fellowship &
lively discussion over dinner (appetizers on us!). Be sure to
bring your friends! All ages are welcome! To suggest topics
or submit questions you would like answered, please contact
Carolyn: carolynsmith.stleos@gmail.com or 703-273-7277.

For addional informaon regarding the above events,
please contact Carolyn Smith:
carolynsmith.stleos@gmail.com or 703-273-5369.
The Institute of Catholic Culture presents:
“PIERCING THE DARKNESS: AN INTRODUCTION TO
AQUINAS’ SUMMA THEOLOGICA”~ Prof. John
Cuddeback, Ph.D. Tuesdays, May 13, 20 & 27 at 7:30 pm
at Holy Spirit Church Hall (8800 Braddock Rd., Annandale).
“FALL OF CONSTANTINOPLE & THE RISE OF THE OTTOMAN
TURKS”~ Prof. Brendan McGuire, Ph.D., Sundays, May 18
& 25 at 7:30 p.m. at Our Lady of Hope Church Hall (46639
Algonkian Pkwy, Potomac Falls).
FREE ADMISSION, NO RESERVATION REQUIRED. For more
information, please visit: www.InstituteofCatholicCulture.org
or call 540-635-7155.
St. Leo the Great School Odyssey of the Mind Division II
team has won first place in Virginia and will compete in the
World Finals! Our team of 7th grade boys recently won first
place title at Odyssey of the Mind State Tournament and
earned an invitation to the World Finals in Ames, IA, May 2831. This is a great honor for the team of seven students,
which has been working together for three years.
But we need your help!
At the World Finals, our team will compete against teams from
across the country and around the world. This is an amazing
opportunity, but will cost each team member and coach more
than $1,000. Will you consider making a donation to the St.
Leo team? We have set up a fundraising website to raise
money to help defray the cost. You may donate at: http://
www.gofundme.com/stleo-om. Contact Joanne DeMarco: 703
-383-1934 or demarco2121@verizon.net for more info about
our trip and Odyssey of the Mind. Thank you for your support!

FIAT Days Camp: July 13-17
FIAT Days is a camp for Catholic
women in high school (rising
freshmen – rising seniors) to deepen
their faith, learn more about all vocations, and
better discern God’s call in their lives. Cost is
only $125, and spots are filling quickly.
Register online at ArlingtonVocations.org.

FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER

Religious Education News
May 19: May Crowning Family members are invited to
participate. Afternoon session at 4:00 pm in the church;
evening session at 7:15 pm in the church.
Vacation Bible School 2014 will be held July 28- Aug. 1.
Registration begins on Monday May 12 in the Religious
Education office. Questions? Please call 703-273-4868 or
email Toni Haaland at thaaland@stleofairfax.com.
Catechists and assistants are needed for the 2014-2015
school year. Please call Toni Haaland at 703-273-4868 if you
would like to help to teach the Faith. Training is provided. All
volunteers must be fully compliant with the requirements of
the diocesan offive for the Protection of Children/Young
People (OCPYP). Please volunteer early so that we may help
you to begin that process.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS:
NO HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH NIGHT TONIGHT
Happy Mother's Day!
Join us on May 18th for our Last High School Youth
night!: XTREME JOUSTING TACO TUESDAY ON A SUNDAE
PLAYGROUND GAME MADNESS... There will be a taco bar,
Sundae Bar, Jous&ng compe&&on, playground games, and all
sorts of crazy high jinks will ensue!
The EDGE end of the year Partay is May 17th! 3-4:45pm in
school Gym.
JR. HIGH WORKCAMP registra-on is now open! Visit our
Website for registra&on forms.
The next Girls CLC mee-ng is Monday, May 12.
The Next Boys CLC is this Wednesday, May 14.

Registration for Religious Education 2014-2015 has
begun. Please register early to so that we are better able to
serve you. There are a limited number of classes. If you have
questions, please call Toni Haaland at 703-273-4868.

To learn more about CLC’s (Catholic Life Communi&es) visit
our website: stleosyouth.com.

Religious Education Office:

Want to stay updated on youth events? *Visit our website for
the calendar & registra&on forms: www.stleosyouth.com.

703-273-4868

Stand Up and Pray for Marriage On Tuesday, May 13th, the
court challenge to Virginia's Marriage Amendment will be
heard. Our Virginia Bishops have taken a strong stand to
uphold true marriage between one man and one
woman. Please join fellow Catholics & Virginians for a prayer
rally outside the Richmond courthouse 8:30am - 12:20pm at
the 4th Circuit Court of Appeals, 1110 E. Main St., Richmond,
VA 23219. Please join us on the 13th because every child
deserves a mom and a dad. For more information visit: http://
familyfoundation.org/may13.
Go Forth with Hearts on Fire Workshop at Our Lady of
Good Counsel, 8601 Wolftrap Rd., Vienna, on May 31. Based
on the pastoral letter by Bishop Paul S. Loverde, this
diocesan workshop is designed to bring a hands-on
engagement with the contents of the letter, applying them
directly to participants’ spiritual, personal, familial &
professional lives. 2 options available: Morning-only session
8:30-11:30am, (designed for individuals), and Full session
8:30am-2pm (designed to help apply principles at leadership
level in parish ministries & groups). Lunch included w/ Full
session only. Register at www.arlingtondiocese.org/
heartsonfire/workshop or mail registration form downloaded
from www.arlingtondiocese.org/multicultural.
Natural Family Planning (NFP) Classes The Couple-toCouple League offers NFP classes consisting of three 3-hour
sessions spaced one month apart. Total cost for course and
materials is $160/ couple (Spanish courses $55). For info, or
to see upcoming class dates, visit www.nfpvirginia.com. For
virtual classes, visit http://register.ccli.org/virtual. For Spanish
classes, contact Cesar & Blanca Marius: 703- 332-1054.

“It is love alone that gives worth to all things.”
-St. Teresa of Avila
Father Diamond Council
Events & Calendar
Meetings – 2nd and 4th Tuesdays
8:00 PM
Providence Hall
5/11
Happy MOTHER’s DAY to all MOMs
5/12
Bingo at Fairfax Nursing Center – 7:15pm
5/13
Regular Meeting – First Degree 7:30 Rosary
5/15-18 Knights of Va for Mentally Disabled (KOVAR)
Tootsie Role Campaign –help needed.
5/18
Parish Family Breakfast – Providence Hall after
7:30 and 9:00 am Masses
**************

Giant, Shoppers Food Warehouse & Safeway Food Cards for
sale – at Parish Hall every weekday at 3:00 PM
or call Larry Novak - 703-978-6137

Food pantry request: Powdered milk, pancake
mix, syrup, jelly, hash, rice, paper towels, toilet
paper, fragrance free baby wipes & small sizes
of: cooking oil, flour, sugar and sugar substitutes.
Please no jumbo food service cans.
May Food Distribution: Wednesday, May 21, 6-8pm;
Saturday, May 24, 9am - noon.
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Catholic Homeschool Conference June 20-21
The Thirteenth Annual Immaculate Heart of Mary National
Homeschool and Parent Conference will be held at the
Fredericksburg Expo & Conference Center (2371 Carl D.
Silver Pkwy., Fredericksburg) Friday June 20 (9 am-9 pm)
and Saturday, June 21 (9 am—4:30 pm). Speakers include
Fr. Angelus Shaughnessy, Fr. Shannon Collins, Hon. Ken
Cuccinelli, Dr. Daniel McInerny, Mrs. Johnnette Benkowvic,
Mrs. Laura Berquist, Mr. Patrick Madrid, and Virginia
Seuffert. Please visit www.ihmconference.org for full list of
speakers and vendors. This year’s conference features a
Teen Program and a Catholic College Fair! ADMISSION IS
FREE and NO PRE-REGISTRATION REQUIRED. Free
Parking. For more information, please call: 540-636-1946.

Horarios e Información
Santas Misas:
Español:
Inglés:

domingos a la 1:00 pm
sábados–5 pm (Vigilia),
domingos–7:30, 9, 11:00, 5pm

Confesiones en español: Todos los viernes a las 7pm
Todos los sábados de 3:30 a 5:00pm. Los domingos desde
las 12:00pm a 12:50pm.
Bautizos: Preparación- llamar a Carlos Cea: 703-8362139 ó Padre Ramon: 703-273-5369.
RCIA Para Adultos: domingos 10:30 am—12pm Salon
Juan al lado de la iglesia. Para información, llamar al
Diacono Jose Lopez 703-222-7704
Matrimonio: Todo Católico que desee contraer
matrimonio debe contactar la parroquia por lo menos seis
meses antes del evento. Para mayor información
comunicarse con el Padre Ramon al 703-273-5369.
Grupo de Jóvenes: domingos 2:30–5pm—
Información: Guadalupe Barrera 703– 655–2729.
Catequesis Para Niños y Jóvenes: domingos 11–
12:30. Llamar a: 703-273-4868.
Catequesis para Niños especiales ó sordos:
domingos 11:00am—12:30pm
Información: 703-273-4868.
Sacramentos para Estudiantes de Secundaria:
llamar a la Oficina de Jovenes al teléfono 703-591-6089, ó
email a youth@stleos.com.
Legion de Maria: sabado 5:00—6:30 pm ó domingo 11
am—12:30 pm. Llamar a Padre Ramon: 703-273-5369.
Información general: llamar a Diacono Jose Lopez
703-222-7704
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Bingo Fundraiser for the Family! All ages welcome on
Saturday, June 7, (1- 3 PM). Doors open at 12:30 pm at St.
Leo the Great School Gym. All proceeds benefit the
Shepherd’s Center of Fairfax-Burke (SCFB) and its work for
area seniors. Tickets: $12 each, which includes 2 Bingo Cards
that can be played for the entire event, and complimentary
beverages and snacks. Additional cards may be purchased on
site-- $1 per card per game. To purchase tickets, please call
Lisa Carroll: 703-426-2824.
New Post-Abortion Website An invitation for help, healing
and hope is waiting for you at www.helpafterabortion.org. It’s a
safe place to take the first step to learn more about healing
after abortion. All inquiries for assistance are completely
confidential. Talk to someone who understands. Contact us
today for non-judgmental and compassionate care. For more
info, please visit our website or call 888-456-HOPE (4673).

Domingo Mundial de las Vocaciones
En este domingo del Buen Pastor,
celebramos el Día Mundial de Oración por
las Vocaciones. Ora para que aumenten
las vocaciones al sacerdocio, diaconado o
vida consagrada, especialmente en nuestra diócesis,
para que Dios llame a buenos pastores de en medio
de nosotros. Si crees que el Señor te está llamando a
servir a la Iglesia como sacerdote o en la vida
consagrada, llama al Padre J.D. Jaffe al (703) 8412514 o escribe a: j.jaffe@arlingtondiocese.org
Consagracion: El regalo mas lindo que podemos darle a
Nuestra Madre la Virgen Maria es nuestro corazón. El
domingo, 18 de mayo después de la misa de la 1 pm nos
reuniremos al lado de la imagen de La Virgen para hacer la
promesa de consagración a Jesus por Maria.
Para
mas información, llame al Padre Baez.
Hora Santa: Jesus nos dijo ¿No puedes acompañarme
por una hora? El grupo de oración de la parroquia los invita
a una Hora de Adoración delante del Santísimo
normalmente todos lo últimos sábados del més. La próxima
hora santa será el 24 de mayo.
Grupo Divina Misericordia y Compasión ¿Conoce a
alguien que se encuentre solo y enfermo? ¿Sabe de
alguien que necesite de la palabra de Dios y de la
compañía de miembros de su iglesia? Un grupo de
personas de nuestra parroquia visita a los miembros de la
comunidad que se encuentran enfermos en los hospitales ó
en sus casas. Se brinda oraciones y compañía a todas
aquellas personas delicadas de salud. Tambien un ministro
le puede traer comunión ó puede pedir que un sacerdote le
visite para recibir los sacramentos. Por favor llamen a
Gilma Orozco al 571-238-6634.
Grupo de Oración Sábados 6-8:30pm, Salon de Nuestra Sra
de La Guadalupe. Información: Jose Ferrufino: 703-250-1343.

FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
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